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cUct Side
INSTALLATION PF OFFICERS.

Two Lodges Instill Olllccrs Last
livening for the IlimiliiR Term.

The members of Camp No. 33, Patri-
otic Order or America, met In resular
session nnil after the transaction of
routine burlncss, ofllcers were Install-
ed. The evening's business wns fol-

lowed by I he enjoyment of those pres-

ent of nn Informal banquet, furnished
by a conunltteu comprising Mrs. 11. El-die-

Sirs. Lou aruss Mrs. Agnes John
and Mis. Mary Middleman. The out-
come of n novel contest Fet on foot In
the camp several weeks nso. The
niPml)Lr were divided Into two sets.

Knelt division ws led respectively
by Thomas Sweet and A. T. Hlddle-ma- n.

The divisions wv to ;;ct new
inembeiM and the one havlnir the lar-
gest number to their rcdlt b.uutuotod
ut tho other's expense. Vr. Kiddle-man- 's

division t, hence the banquet.
The Irst.illatlon eeremony wan In
charge of District President Mr. Han-dolp- h

Jones. Tho ofllcers Installed
vcie: Mix. Elizabeth Uoircy, presi-
dent. Thomas Sweet, assistant; Mrs.
Louisa (Iriss, vice president; Frank
Deiby, assistant: Mrs. Mlzahi'lh L"?,
conductor; Dnnlel Alvonl, assistant;
Mrs. Ida Kldied, recording ecroLir.v?
Mia. P. J. McDonnell, assistant; Lin-

den V. Decker, financial secretary;
George I". IIowt. treasurer; Mrs. Al-
lies lohn. chaplain. .Mrs. Ktta Kldied,
orator; I'.olmt I'aff, sentln'l: Mrs. L.

Urry. i ut-- r Thomas Sweet
and A. T. Klddletnail, trustees.

At the rRlllar of Dewl Sant
lodge. N". in. Order of Aioorlean Ivor-- I

!.. held Monday cvei.ltiR In
hull, olHeers for the ensulnt: term

.ere Installed. Past Provident Uich-ni- d

It. WIlIlntiT was In id: tree of the
ler-mr.- ny and Alfred r. UukIum was
elected to ad as trustee, owlnir ti the
demise of Trustc" David done. A
emokei an 1 short so.dal session fol-

lowed the Installation.

TWENTY-THIR- D ANNIVERSARY.
fill .. 1 .,, M (Din In fW (if,,;;;; :;; n,; ij,: Aux.iu.ry c

Nay Aug council, No. 311, Order Uni-

ted American Mechanics, last evening '

nt hall. It was tho occa-

sion of the twenty-tltll- d nnnlviTHiirl of
tin- - Inception of the auxillur: and an
Inlet cstln:: programme wns carried out.
Junu'S Kd'onger acted as chairman and
Miss Kva Rclnrts was accompanist.
Recitations were thru ly tin; Misses
Mm tie Mills. Lena Mllt-- r. .losslc Flo-i- c

and PhlWrH. Arthur
Ri-os- :iv i violin solo and Miss Car-li- e

Reise rondel o,' a selection on the
piano Miss Fiance lloboi ta sang and
Mi'ssiv. Vtl'citoli, .Moser and StPchk
rang a trio. A duct by Airs. Roberts
and Mr. Atherton ended tha exercises.
A scelal senior, ''ollowrd and refrcsh-ji'cnt- s

wei" sci vi d.

Pl.riVS SMOKY KVKNING.

The monthly meeting of tho
Electric City Wheelmen was held last
evening at th"lr club house, on Jack-
son fltr, ft President Frank Dcpue
presided, and one new member, Oeorg')
V. C swald, was enrolle.1 Tlu challenge

of the Anthraclt-- ' Wheelmen, of North
Scranton, was niceptid and a team will
be organized foithwlth to comp'to In
a polo match on roller skates. A
"pedro" contest will soon be .set on
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prices

Cotton

200 Pairs
C'olorl'd and White Cotton Klankets,

borders, full l?e, tho equal
of SOc. KlanUe ever

'J Sale 35c
2

I White Borderless Klnnkets, large
size, especially Intended for winter
sheets, Very soft woolly.

i usually u:'jC. n pair,
r.

Sale
100 Pairs

11-- 1 Extra Heavy Gray
mako deep

borders. Keen u leader season ut
fcSc. a pair,

Sale 69c
60 Pairs

1M White Klankets. of
body In these, In fact you

buy better cluowhero for $1.00. Our

', ; Sale Price, 75c
(75 '

Hxtni Wldo and Heavy Whlto
pretty borders. Regular vulua

1.12&,

Sale Price, 85c
'

200
Full Slzo Whlto Klankets, same
as are for tl.SO. Our

$1.10

y
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and City
foot among tho members of tho club.
Seven teams of four members each
will be formed, ntid tho series wilt be-

gin Tuesday evening next. A
prize will bo awarded team win-l.ln- rr

the hlehcst number of Raines in
At conclusion of

Utslnesj session, Smoker Committee
Kdwln O. Fetors and Samuel K, Lewis
passed cigars, and the rest of the
evening was spent In various ways of
enjoyment.

KIDTHDAY PARTY.
Mrs. Thomas Jones, of Division

street, wa tendered a birthday party
Monday evening. Games and
and a bounteous suptier were tho fea-
tures. Mrs. Jones was presented with
a beautiful lamp. Those present were:
Mrs. John Lloyd, Mrs. Iteese Anthony,
Mrs. John Klchards, the Misses Gwen
Jnines, Aldla Davles, Murgaret Jones,
Kate Price, Kuth Keavcn, Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. .1. S. Jones. Mrs. Heese 1J.

Davles, Mrs. John F. Mrs.
George W. Powell, Mrs. Thomas Col-

lins. Mrs. Frank llrundagc, Mrs. John
Itogers, Mrs. John Francis, Mrs. John
K. Jones, Mis. William Morris, Airs.
Ocorge Jones, Mrs. Kdwln Kowen, Mm.
Robert Roberts, Mrs. Henry Kvnns,
Mrs. John L. Davles, Mrs. William T.
Williams, Mrs. William W. Harris,
Mrs. Henry Drowning, Mrs. David X.
Evans, Mrs. William Heath, Mrs.
Steven Kowen, Mrs. Henry Davles.

LITERARY CIRCLE'S OFFICERS.
The members of St. Leo's Literary

circle, met In regular session Monday
evening1 in St. Leo's Kattnllon
Not tli Main avenue. N regular i"

uas io riled nut. At their
next, meetlnu, Jan. 24, the topic: "Re-
solved, that George Washington was
a prcuter than Uenlaniin Frank-
lin," will be debated. A trcneral dis-

cussion w 111 be held upon the re-

fill m movement In Cuba. Olllccrs for
the ensuing1 term of three months were
chosen ami each otllcer gave a short
address. The officers elected are:

--r"". ?.n"'?. t'Bu"i vice presi
dent, Patrick O'Toole, secretary treas
urer. P. J. McA-ndrew- ; critic, Richard
Loneran; board of directors, T. J.
Ollrcv, Richard Cadlgan, Daniel Kelly,
P. J. Iluckley and Thomas Tlernev.

SEVERAL SOCIAL AFFAIRS.
The tenth anniversary of the wed- -

ded life of and Mrs. Max Klumo
fell on Monday and the h'appy couple
intended to fiuletly observe tho event.
Their friend", however, arranged dif-- I
ferently, and In the evening catlmred
at the residence of tho Klumcs. at S

North Main avenue, and proceeded to
observe the occasion In a proper man-
ner. T1k howl and hostess were taken
by surpiis-- but entered heartily Into
the spirit of the evening. At a season-
able time refreshments were served.
The happy guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Cnpl.in, Mr. and Mrs. 1,. Sil-

verman, Mr. and Mrs. Harris, Mr. and
Mm. .losephF. Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Co-

hen. Air. and Mrs. Kline, Air. and Airs.
Meyer?, Air. nrd Airs. Connors, Mr.
and Airs. Shouldmach. Air. and Mrs. K.
Atlas. Mrs. Cohen, Airs. Landau, Airs.

. Air. and Airs. A. Cohen, of
Kuffalo, N. V.; and the Allsses Ray
Sllveratone, R. Sllversleln, Silverman.
Rose, Landau, Atlas, H. Sllversteln,

Wool Blanket?.

40 Pairs
Heavy White Wool Ulnnkpts, will
measuro full 10-- 1 size. Easily worth
$3.25,

Sale Price, $2.50
35 Pairs

11-- 1 Whlto Klankets, strictly puro wool
of high quality and guaranteed valuo
for $4.73.

Sale Price,
125 Pairs

White and Silver Grey, Strictly Puro
Wool Klankets. Good value for $0.00
a pair,

Sale $4.50
50 Pairs

11-- 4 Whlto All Wool California
Klankets, fancy Jacquard borders.
Very handsome und worth $3.00.

Sale Price, $6.25
25 Pairs

12-- 4 Whlto California Klankets. Keau-tlf- ul

in finish, and a cholco $10.00
quauiy,

Sale Price, $7.50
25 JL'nirs

Extra Largo and Fine 12-- 4 Selected
Lamb's Wool, Whlto Klankots. A,-ex-tra

high grado for tliono who want
something very superior, Worth $12.00,

Sulo Price, $8.50

Globe Warehouse ll

Lap-- ft: sfefefeftsfafeSstf-- - I

m in Bi
Of ours to make a Special Jauu:u'' Sale of IJIaiikcts every year,
we certainly would not have done so now. The reason is plain.
With the exception of lower priced cotton grades, we have not
a single pair of Blankets in stock that it would not pay us better to
carry over till next season than sell now, because we'll have to pay
more for them by a good big percentage than we are now asking.
That's a IMalii liuslness Proposition, which there is no room
for argument, and it will be to the interest of our to govern
ern accordingly.

JUST Qm WORD MURK Hitherto it has been a rule with us
to continue the special on Blankets through the month of
January. This year the Sale Lasts for Days Only, and in auv
event is limited to the quantities named, whether they hold out
or not.

Blankets,

fancy 10-- 1

any offered,

Price,
Cases
in.

etc. and

Price, 45c

Klankets.
Clean, soft with fancy

all

Price,

Plenty weight
and can't

Pairs
Klan-

kets,

Pairs
12-- 1

sold all over

Sale Price,

small
tho

the the the

the

singing

Jones,
Jones,

rooms,

man

nlf--

Mr.

$3.85

Price,

themselves

all
10

ft.jf; jnfLn'nailx -

Suburban
Kesslo Krccksteln, Loretta Fahev and
Llllln Rhim, Dr. II. llnlpcrt, M. Co-
hen and J. A. Oohen.

Air. nn.l Mrs. Thomas Anthony, of
South Rebecca avenue, entertained the
members of tho K. of K. Literary and
DebdtliiK society Alondny evening at
their residence. A general good time
was had and at a seasonable hour light
refreshments were served.

TERSONAL MENTION. '

Alderman Owen D. John has return-
ed from a short visit at Spring Krook.

F. W. Clarke, of Clarke Kros., Is In
New York city.

Harry Mason, of Eynon street, spent
yesterday In Pittston.

Mrs. J. G. Sanders, of West Elm
street, bar. returned from a visit at
Mahnnoy City.

Augtis Gray, of North Main avenue,
has resumed his studies at tho Phila
delphia Dental college.

Mr. Evan It. Williams left yesterday
afternoon to resume his studies at Ala-liet- tn

college, Ohio.
Miss Kertha Harmon, of Stroudsburg,

has returned homo from a visit with
Professor and Mrs. James 1?.. Hughes,
of Washburn street.

Air and Mrs. E. R, Griffiths, of Price
ilieet, attended tho funeral of the late
Alorgan Kowen, at Spring Krook, Mon-
day afternoon.

George W. Engle, assistant chief civ-
il and mining engineer of the L. C. and
N. Co., of Lansford, Pa., has resigned,
nn.l accepted a position with the De-
laware and Hudson company. He will
bring h!n family to reside on this side.

David Williams, of North Sumner
avenue, is recovering from an attack
of quinsy.

Albeit Thomas, of Soutli Decker's
court, 's seriously 111 nt his home.

Airs. John Kelt, of North Sumner ave-
nue, Is In a serious condition, owing to
a fall she received on the ice.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Nine pupils were promoted from pub-

lic school, No. 18, Alonday, by Profes-
sor John T. .Tones, to public school, No.
14, In the Grammar A grade.

A large number of West Scranton
residents went to Spring Krook Alon-
day to attend tho funeral of the late
Morgan Kowen. Rev. D. P. Jones, pas.
tor of the Tabernacle Congregational
church, olllclatcd.

Tho Junior Kaptlst Young People's
union of the First Welsh P.aptlst
Church have chosen .Miss Miriam Jones
as leader, and Airs. John M. Edwards,
as assistant.

The members of the choir of the
Flist WeNh Congregational church' are
requested 'by Chorister AV. John Davles
to meet at tho church this evening at
& o'clock to begin tho rehearsal of the
cantata, "David, tho Shepherd Koy."

The funeral of Alargaret, tho young
daughter of Air. and Airs. Fred Sher-
man, occurred yesterday afternoon
frbm the parental residence, 275S Frlnk
street. Alany lrlends of tho bereft
parents were in attendance and Rev.
Kdwaul Howell officiated. Interment
was made at the Washbuin street cem-
etery.

The figures printed In Alonday'r, is-

sue opposito Richard Protheroii ought
to have been in the lino above. The
totals for district should be as
follows: First, 7; Second, 5:2: Third,
WO; Fourth, US; grand total, This,
Air. Protheroe claims, being the result
of nine dnys' campaigning.

At a incel'ng of the choir of the
Jackson Street Kaptisc church Alon-

day evening, tho following ofllcers were
'elected: President, John fc Harris;
vice president, Ldward Witklns: y.

Mnttle Thomas; treasurer, Wll- -
llnm L. Davis.

The newly elected ofllcers of Key
stone lodge, Loyal Kr.i;hti nt America,
will bo Installed nt their meeting next
Thursday evening by District Deputy
Grand Mnster John E. Evans, of Tay-lo- i.

Following the installation cere-
monies an enjoyablo programme of
music will be rendered and cigars
passed.

Tho regular meeting of the West Side
board of trade, which was to have been
held last "veiling, was postponed ow-

ing tc the lack of a quorum.
Tho :nember ot Patagonia Lodg",

No. 32C, Knights of Pythias, are re-
quested to attend the regular meeting
of the lodge m Evan's hall this eve-
ning. Ofllcers nre to be Installed, and
the second degree is to be conferred
business will come up for consider-
ation a candidate. Other important
tlon. The ceremony of Installation
will bo In charge of District Deputy
Grand Chancellor Joseph P. Phillips.

Ofllcers f Keystone Lodge, No. 33,
Loyal Knights of America, are to be
Installed Thursday evening and mem-
bers are requested to be present. A
smoker and social session will follow
the Installation.

Went Side KuMnovi Directory!
SECOND HAND I'URNITURE Cash for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and ee tha
etock of J. C. King, 7M to 7W West .bacic
awanna avenue

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.

NOKTII SCUANTON.

Airs. Sarah Lee procured a warrant
yesterday for the arrest of Lawrence
Snlfely for defrauding her out of a
board bill. The defendant wis given a
hearing and entered 'jail for her ap-
pearance.

Miss Ullon Gillespie, of Pittston, Is
tho guest of her aunt Airs. Patrick
McNish, of Alary street.

John Lynott who bus been visiting
his parents during tho holidays re-
turned yesterday to Niagara Univer-
sity.

James O'Connor returned yesterday
from WIlkes-Rarr- where ho was the
guest of .Mr. und Airs. Allclmel Hughes.

Stephen Mlddlelon who was kicked
by a mulo h. tr West Ridge mine
about ono week ago and severely In-
jured resumed work yesterdny.

The Columbia athletic club will con-
duct their annual banquet this even-
ing In their moms on West Market
street.

Stephen O'Koyle, a student at St.
Michael's college, Toronto, Canada.who
has been visiting his parents, returned
yesterday.

Evangelist Airs. Clara S. Boyd will
conduct the service In tho North Alain
Avenuo Baptist church this evening.

Ganges Klaekmore was arrested yes-
terday by Constable Uernard Davis, on
a warrant iRsued from Alderman Rob-
erts olllcc. Tho charge- - was preferred
by Mrs. Mattle .Turner who alleges
that Blackmoie defrauded her out of
it board bill. The alderman held him
lo ball for his appearance at court.

Airs. William Davis, of Brick avenue,
Is suffering with an attack of la grippe.

Tho curio and art exhibition under
tho auspices of tho Ladles' Aid society
nf tlfc Methodist Episcopal church
made Its initial debut last evening.
The various pieces of handiwork which
comprised many masterpieces wero

THE HOMELIEST MAN IN SCRANTON

An well as tho lmndnoincst, and others nro
Invited to call on any druggist and get
frco n trial bottlo of Kemp's Ilalsam for
tho Throat and Lungs, a remedy that Is
guaranteed to euro and rellovo all Chronlo
and Acuto Coughs, Asthma, Kronchltls
and Consumption. Prlco 2So and COc.

tasteful!? arranged. A largo throng ot
people woro present and many of them
expressed themselves as surprised with
the many beautiful and elaborate de-
signs. It will bo continued this even-
ing.

Tho pastors ot tho Welsh Baptist
association which comprises the coun-
ties ot Lackawanna and Luzcrno will
hold sessions on Monday nftcrnooh
and evening In tho First Welsh Kao-tl- st

church of this place. Tho Homo
Mission comr.ilttca will moot at 1.30
p. m. and nt 3 p. m. the Rev. Charles
Jones, AI. A., of Nanllcoke, will read
n. paper, subject "Religious Consola-
tion." In tho evening tho Rev. J. AI.
Lloyd, Ph. D of Taylor, will preach' In
English, nnd tho llcv. W. D. Thomas,
of Pittston, will preach in Welsh. It
Is otpected that the meetings will be
productive of much good nnd the at-
tendance promises to bo of unusual
largeness.

Frank Goldlnsky appeared as the
prosecutor In the case ngnlnst Airs.
Jinlsky, who ho alleges, committed per-
jury. Tho case was tried by Alderman
FIdlcr last night who held Airs. Znlsky
In ball.

. .- i. n

SOUTH aCKAN'I'ON.

Anthony Tuffy was committed to Jail
by Alderman Robllng In defnult of $200

bail on a charge of drunkenness and
assault, preferred by Airs. Tuffy.

Peter Drake, of Cherry street, was
badly Injured by a fall of roof In the
Meadow Krook' mine, Alonday.

Peter Kuhner, a boy, whose home !b
on Kirch street, was badly hurt while
coasting on Willow street He steered
out of tho wny of one sleigh directly In
the path of another and was thrown
high Into the air and fell on his head.
Dr. Alanley Is attending him.

The following ofllcers of Columbus
council, No. 179, Young Alen's Insti-
tute, were Installed Alonday evening by
District Deputy Grnnd President AI. F.
Donohoo: President, John B. O'AIal-le- y;

first John Ketrlck;
second Andrew Aler-rlc- k;

recording secretary, Joseph Alel-vl- nj

financial secretary, John Gavin;
corresponding secretary, Thomas Fol-a- n;

treasurer, James Kennedy; mar-
shal, Patrick Aloran; sentinels, Jam s
Coyne, John Haggerty; cxeiutlvc com-
mittee, AI. F. Doanoe, Pntilck F. Lan-ga- n,

James Dalley, William Reap,
Alartln Wade.

Airs. Lnngnn, of Philadelphia, Is the
guest of Airs. William Daniels, of
Breck street.

Jlothers" meeting this afternoon at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, rooms 1021 Cedar avenue. Every
mother is Invited. Cake and coffee will
be served. Kvery young woman who
desires to Join a Klble class Is Invited
to the association rooms Thursday
night at 7.P.0 o'clock to a Dible class
banquet. Interesting talks will be giv-
en on various topics, pertaining to
Klble study, nnd tho course of study
outlined. Come and Join a class.

(JUIJIJN RIDGi:.
AIIss Allda AIcHale spent Sunday

with friends In Avoca.
David James was In Olyphant, Alon- -.

day.
AIIss Alame Alaloney, of Alonsey ave-

nue, who has been HI for the past week,
is reported no better.

Airs. George Pearl, of Alooslc, spent
the first two days of the week with
her daughter. Airs. Paul Krown, of
Capouso avenue.

Airs. George Frlsble, of Capouse ave-
nue, Is spending the week with her
parents at Alaplewood,

John Williams and family yesterday
removed their household goods from
their recent home at the corner of Dela-
ware street and Alonsey avenue to their
new residence on Washington avenue.

Aliss Knthryne Naley, of Alontroso,
Is visiting relatives here.

Horace Ackerman nnd son Charles
spent the last few days with friends In
Pittston.

AIIss Hattlo Eldrld, of Plymouth.was
the guest of Alts. Fllmore, of Alonroc
uvenue. yesterday.

Walter Retts and sister, AIIss Alln-ni- e,

of Elmlra, N. Y are visiting their
grandparents in the Ridge.

DUNMOUIi.

The La Espanella Dancing class con-
ducted its lirst social at the Odd Fel-lo- v'

hall last evening. It was large-
ly attended. Mutlc was furnished by
MIr Reardcn.

Air. AIcNulty has been visiting
filends nt Nathan Hill, Wayne county,
for xt-- past week.

A. J. Dougherty has returned home
after a business trip to Honduras.

The Scranton Railway company has
completed tho stretching of tho cable
wire on Us new road to Sport Hill.

Alicluiel Dempsey, of Monroe avenue,
met with a painful accident while rid-
ing a bicycle yesterday, at tho cor-
ner of Grove street anil Qulncy ave-
nuo. He fell from the wheel and the-resul-t

was a broken leg.
Rev. a. F. Price, pastor of the Court

Stteet Melhodlst Episcopal church,
preached Iri the Dunmore Alethodlst
Episcopal church last evening. This
evening, F. AV. Pearsall. of the Scran-
ton Railroad Young Men's Christian
association, and his band of Christian
workers, will havo charge of the
meeting. The meetings nro being
largely attended each' evening. A
number of persons havo manifested a
deslro to lead a new life.

AIIss Alary Kelley has returned to the
Mansfield Normal school to resume her
studies.

Elmer Space has returned homo af-
ter a business trip In New York city.

The Stovo works .vlll resume work
Alonday next after being Idlo for tho
past three weeks.

Vlnee Alegargel has returned home
after spending tho past week with
friends In Aloscow.

Ml NOOK A.

The township school board will meet
this afternoon. Teachers will receive
their monthly salaries.

AIIss Sadlo Rebels, of Olyphant, Is
the guest of Mlnooka friends.

MltfH Mary Philbln, the estimable
daushter of Air. and Mrs. Patrick Phil-bi- n,

of Stnfford street, was united In
marriage at 11 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing to John Loftus, of Wavorly, Va.
Rev. Father Cnrmody performed tho
ceremony. The bride was attended by
Aliss Alary Gallagher. John Loftus. a
cousin of the groom, acted In the cap-
acity of beat man. After the ceremony
the newly married couplo and the Im-

mediate relatives enjoyed a sumptu-
ous repast at tho homo of the bride.
Air. and Mrs. Loftus left at, G o'clock
for New York.

The threatened disruption among the
Democrats is from nil accouhts assum-
ing Immense proportions, ap the third
ticket has materialised.

JUDGE AND RYAN MATCHED

Their lloxlng Abilltr to Ho Definitely
Nottlrd an I' eh. 'i.

The match between Tommy Ryan, of
Philadelphia, and Jimmy Judge, of this
city, was closed In New York city yes-
terday. They will box twenty rounds
for n decision nt 143 pounds In this
city Feb. 2 under the auspices of the
American Sporting club. Pat Alurphy,
of this city, was agreed upon to referee
tho contest.

A side bet was made, and It Is under-
stood tho agreement was for the win-
ner .to take all of the boxers sharo of
tho proceeds, although these particu-
lars could not bo learned hero last
nlcht.

Judge Is now training In Nnntlcoke
with Kobby Dobbs. The pair are both
proflttlng by this arrangement, as
Dobbs Is matched to meet Jack Fox
next week Thursday before Uie Palace
Sporting lub, of Trenton. This club
was recently Incorporated with $20,000
capital under tho laws of New Jersey.
Its manager Is Jack Skelly, of Brook-
lyn, who Is tho promoter of tho com-
ing Ryan-Judg- e affair and manager of
this city's American club.

On Saturday night In Nantlcoko
Dobbs will attempt to best Paddy Shee-ha- n

In four rounds or forfeit $100. If
Dobbs does the trick he takes tho pro-
ceeds.

Those who witnessed the Ryan-Judg- e

affair last month will remember the
flerco preliminary between
Jack Livingston and John O'Drlen, and
which was won by the former. Living-
ston Is matched to go Ight rounds
against John Dunleavy, of the West
Side, on the night of the coming affair.

CLARK, SGNIOR, WAS SURPRISED.

Called on Aldermnu IIowo to Look
Into His Son's Marriage.

The father of AVllllam AI. Clark vis-
ited Alderman John T. Howe's ofllca
yesterday afternoon to Inquire con-
cerning the marriage of his son, and
Aliss Stella. AIny King, both of this
city. "Why that boy Isn't of age yet,"
said Air. Clark. "Can't help that." re-

sponded the alderman y,

"he came In here with a marriage li-

cense and he had all tho conveniences
and requirements wlih him here's the
mairlago license."

Mr. Clark looked it over. "That's
right," he said. And he left the of-

fice. Air. and Airs. Clark were married
Monday afternoon at tho same time
as William P. Slliyphant and Hattle
Williams. All are friends.

Aliss King was accompanied by her
brother and his friend. It was Alder-
man Howe's first doublo marriage.

m

Mnrrled by X'drininu Howe.
Daniel Ellas and AIIss Alaggle Jones,

of Sprlngbrook, came down yesterday,
secured a license for marrying and at
once betook themselves before Alder-
man John T. Howe and were made
man and wife before the sun went
down.

OBITUARY,
Airs. Dunda Addyman Keeler, died Dec.

4, lbl7, at tho family residence, No. 323

Ilnwley street, Blnehamton, N. Y. She
was the wife of Charles Keeler, who with
a son, Addison S., uged eight months,
her mother, Airs. A. AI. Reynolds, ot
Klnghamton; two brothers, Stephen E.
and John S., of Scranton, Pa., und one
bister, Airs. John Hill, o Kansas, f,ur-vlv- e.

Airs. Keeler was born iji Hones-dal- e,

Pa., thlrty-clg- years ago and has
lived in Ringhamton eighteen years. She
was a member of the First Presbyterian
church, and was a prominent member
of Its Young Peoplo's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor. The possessor of many
fine womanly qualities, she endeared her-
self to many friends. She formerly lived
on East Alarket street, Scranton, with ncr
aunt. Airs. Drucllla Graham. While theio
sho was a member of the Providence
Methodist church. Sho always made
friends wherever sho went and was loved
by all.

Tho death of John Karr, only son of
Air. and Airs. William Barr, occurred on
Alonday evening, at tho family residence,
after a brief lliness, aged 7 years. He
was a brljht and irtelllijtnl young fel-
low nnd his future was promising. The
funeral will be held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from his parents' residence. No.
4 Smith place. Interment will bo mado
In Forest Hill cemetery.

Airs. Drldget Jennings, of Providence,
died yesterday morning nt the homo of
her son, Patrick Jennings, 1275 Clover
street. Sho was a resident of the North
End for over thirty years. Flvo children
survive her; Patrick, John. Airs. Jul'.a
AIcLaughlln, Airs. Putrlek Lavcllo and
Airs. Aliehael Kearney. Tho funeral will
take place tomorrow morning from Holy
Rosary church. Interment In Hydo Park
Catholic cemetery.

Physicians and Surseons.
DIl. KAY, 206 Pcnn ave 5 and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DU. UATESON. 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. L. TORY. BCKANTON SAVINGS
Hank bide, 12.! Wyoming avenuo.

MARY A. SUIU'IIERD. M. D., HOMU- -
oputlllst, No. 22S Adams avenue.

DIt. A. IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenuo and fipruco street, Scranton.
Ofllca hours, Thursday and Saturdays,
9 u. m. to 0 p. m.

DU. W. E. ALLEN, C12 NOP.TII WASII-lugto- n

avenue.

DR. L. M. GATES. ROOMS 207 AND 20S

Hoard of Trade bulldliiB. Ofllce hours,
S to 'J a m.. - to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Itcsl.
deuce S09 Madison avenue.

DR. C. I rilKAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupturo. Truss Flttlnc nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllce telephone 1363. Hours; 10 to
12. 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. L'AMOREAUX. OFFICE Ml
Adams. Residence, 1318 Mulberry. Chron-l- o

diseases, lungs, heart, kldnoys. and
genlto-urlnar- y organs u specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. G. ROOK, VETERINARY 8UR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephono 2ti72.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions), wed-
dings and concort work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Uauer. conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, ovor Hulberl's
music store.

MEGARGBE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
Eiippllctt, envelopes, paper bugs, twine.
Warehoure. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK P. HKOWN & CO.. WHCLE-hoI- u

dealers In Woodwure, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ao

UnOMAS AUI1REY. EXPERT AC.
countant and nediior. Rooms isi nnl 20,
Williams' Hulldln.'. opponlto 'inntiinice.
Agent for the Rex Flr Extinguisher.

Printing.

THE TRinUNE PUBLISHING Ca,
North Washington uvenuo Linotype
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this ronton.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

Tho iVnncr Hntili.
"Tho Nancy Hanks," In which Frank

Tannchlll, Jr., and Marie Janscn are star-
ring, wus seen at tho Lyceum lust night.
It will never bring famo to either of
them, thomrh It may bring dollars you
know you never can tell what tho publlo
will tnke to. "The Nancy Hanks" was
written by Air. Tannehllt and Is labelled
a comedy, but It Isn't anything ot the
kind. A liberal stretch ot the, Imagina-
tion might entitle It to bo called n farce.

Aliss Janscn, with proper surrounding",
can bo entertaining, but evidently she Is
not now happily cast. Harry Kcrosford,
who Impersonates a French woman, did
tho bulk of tho entertaining.

The Rising Gmeinllnit Tonlirlit.
Genial Kllly Kairy and his always popu-

lar drama "Tho Rising Generation," will
bu tho attractions nt tho Lyceum tonight.
It Is needless to buy the houso will bo
crowded nnd every one who attends will
go away pleased.

A Koy Wanted.
"A Boy Wanted," Charles C Blaney's

latest play, is said to contain qulto a
number of novelties In tho way of

effects. One of tho best Is the
big dragon, or sea serpent. 21 feet ion.
It Is worked In such u manner that It
emerges from the ocean, and, upon reach-In- g

tho footlight, Is transformed Into ten
beautiful young ladles In rich Jupuncso
costumes. "Koy Wanted" will be tho at-

traction nt tho Academy ot Atustc tho
last three days of this week.

Henry Miller I'rldny Night.
Henry Allllor, whoso best work has been

In romantic roles and whoso perform-
ances In "Sowing tho Wind," which was
of tho poetic and plcturesquo order, us
woll as In other plays that called for
chlvalrtc action and sentiment Is to ap-
pear at tho Lyceum for tho second time
this season next Friday nlfrht In a new
romantic drama of the past century en-
titled "Hcarjsfnse." Seldom was a star
received with such tremendous applause
or so many curtain calls as Mr. Miller
has won In "Heartsease." Every night
ho had to como before the curtain at tho
end of the third act at least a dozen tunes
and at only u tow performances wns ho
permitted to return to his dressing room
without making a speech. This is the
first pleca in which Air. Miller has shuno
ns a star and tho signal ttlumph hn has
won Is gratifying to both himself and
Charles Frohmnn, his manager. The
hero of "Heartsease" is a character that
fits exactly Into the best lines of Air. Mil-ler- 's

acting. It possesses tho poetic qual-
ity In a most refined degree and the
sway of sentiment Is obvious from every
point of vlow. In "Heartsease" there Is
besides tho star a company of unusual
strength and Interest, among the mem-
bers of which aro Arthur Elliot, Leslie
Allen, Prtnco Lloyd, Thomas A. Hall,
Henry Alolten, Frank Krainlsh, James A.
Leahy. R. Lacey, E. J. Alettlcr, AIIss Alar-gar-ct

Dale, AIIss Maud Hosford, AIIss Jo-

sephine Levctt, AIIss Luura Clement.

Hon Ton lllirlpsqunrs.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of this

week will bo mado merry at Jluslc hall
by tho appearance of n very unique and
novel extravaganza company known ns
"Tho Kon Ton Burlesquers," nn aggre-
gation of unusual merit and talent. ''iio
female clement comprises twenty pretty
and pouting young girls with l'oims

Tho comedy portion Is clever,
up to the times, with originality stamped
on every move, whllo the two bright bur-
lesques "Bachelors' Alatrlmonlal Bu-
reau," nnd "Vnssar Girls In Camp," glvo
amplo scope for them to dlsulay their
versatility.

A Rig Hloodliound.
Tho largest bloodhound In tho world Is

with Stetson's Uncle Tom's Cabin com-
pany. He weighs 203 pounds and cost
$1,000. Tho undying. Inevitable Uncle
Tom's Cabin will appear nt the Lyceum
Saturday, matinee and evening, under
tho successful management of O. P.
Stotson. It Is the best dramatization of
this celebrated play ever presented bore,
and tho specialties are of high order.
Tho reader Is so thoroughly conversant
with this piece that any mention would
bo a needless repetition, yet credit must
be given to thoso enacting the roles a3
having assisted In a grand production.

Proved Priceless.
Ruby coat3 and cinnamon flavor. Dr.

Agnew's Liver Pills are household
Impurities leave the system.

The nerves ure toned. The blood H
putifled. The complexion Is bright and
ruddy. Headaches vanish nnd perfect
health follows their use. 40 dozes 10

cents. Sold by AIatthew3 Bros. 12. '

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tlj

:lgaatuit Ws7 leea

01 Tujjir.

Advertisements Under This Head So Per Line

TRAl'OLD,-'SPECIAL-
IST

i.awyjr.
D. B. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on real estate security,
Mears building, coiner Washington ave-
nuo and Spruco street.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP.
and Counsollors-at-La- Re-

publican building, Washington uvenue,
Scranton, Pa.

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys und Counncllors-ut-Law- ;
Traders' National nank Building;
rooms, C, 7, 8, 9 und 10; third floor.

JAMES II. TORREY, ATTORNEY AND
Coun'scllor-nt-l.a- Rooms 413 and 114

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND
Counsellor-at-La- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington uvenue.

JESSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors - ut - Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenuo.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-v,e- ul

tii building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scrunton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT- .
Law. Rooms IU, 515 and 016, Board cf
Trado building.

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
120 Wyoming uvenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-

ton.

EDWARD AV, THAYER, ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JOSEPH JEFFREYS, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

7 and S Burr building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

42J Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pu.

C. It. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Hcrar.ton, Pa.

PATTERSON WILCOX. TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

C. COMEGY8, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
A. W. BERTHOLF, Atty., 319 Spruce St.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA
Scranton, Pa. Coursos preparatory t.
college, law. medicine or business. Open1
September 13. Bond for catalogua. Rev
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D, Walter H
Uuell, A. M.

TO MOTHERS OFJARGB FAMILIES.

Mrs. l'inkhnm'i Advice Free.

In this workaday world few women
aro so placed that physical exertion
ts not constantly demanded of them la
their dally life.

Mrs. Pinkham makes a Bpectal appeal
to mothers of largo families whoso work
Is never done, and many of whom suffer
and suffer for lack of intelligent aid.

To women, young
or old, rich or poor,

Mrs. Pinkham,
Lynn, Mass.,

extends
her inrltd-tlo- n

of
frco ad-

vice. Oh,
women! dorx&mMWms not let your

lives bo sac-
rificedwmMmz when a

tmi J?tword from Mrs.
Pinkham, at

tho first approach of weakness, may
fill your future years with healthy joy.

AIns. A. C. RuiiMsn, 1123 North Al-

bany avenue, near Humboldt Park,
Chicago, 111., says: "I,am fifty-on- o

years old and have had twelve children,
nnd my youngest is eight years old. I
have been suffering for some time with
a terrible weakness; thntbcaring-dpw- n

feeling wns dreadful, and I could not
walk nny distance. I began tho uso
of Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vegetable
Compound and Sanative Wash and they
hare cured me. I cannot praise your
tncdiciuo enough."

COU.'iTY II N OFFSP.T.

Tor That Reusuu John Trngnnltz's
liill Wns Not Pnld.

John Traganltz, of tho Flats, brought
a novel suit ngalnst the "county of
Lackawanna" yesterday before Alder-
man W. S. Millar. Ho wants to recov-
er $42.75 duo 'him, he says, for services
as a special officer, and ns a servant
ot tho commonwealth In divers court
cases.

At the hearing of the case before Al-
derman Millar yesterday Attorney C.
II. Soper represented Traganltz and
Attorney Charles P. O'AIalley the coun-
ty. Traganltz's bill, It appears, Is not
questioned by the county commission-
ers, but the records show that he Is In
debt to the county In a sum exceeding
$200.

This Indebtedness tho county com-
missioners advanced as an offset to
Tranganltz's claim. Alderman Millar
reserved his decision.

Fire In Clgnr Factory.
The small cigar and cigarette fac-

tory operated by Alax Garnell, at 1426

Providence road, was almost complete-
ly destroyed by fire at 4.45 o'clock yes-
terday morning. The damngo amount-
ed to several hundred dollars and Is
pprtlv coveri-- by Insurance. Tho
cause of tho fire Is unknown.

VTEUVOUH TROUBLES; ALL KIND3
IN cured with Animal Extract. Free boolc
tells how, WASHINGTON UJIKMIUAL CO.,
Washington, i). C

Fine Line of

SEW STYLES STONE RINGS

Diamond ani Combit'm Rinr
St3rlinSilvarWar3ai

Starling Nov3l!i3,

Finest stock ot Watches,
all the latest styles and sizes
at very close figures.

CUTGLASS, CLOCKS, Etc

The largest Jewelry House
in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

UEAUuCOiELI.
130 Wyomin? Avj,

Per Year.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEY. COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS. ARCHITECT,

Board of Trude Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms 21. 23 nnd 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICErear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN. ARCHITECT.
Prlco Building, 126 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'GRAW, 303 SPRUCE
street.

DR. H. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. T. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wyomine ave.

WELCOME C. SNOVER. 421 LACKA-wan- na

avenue, Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to I.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR BU LACKA-wann- a
avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-

turer of Wire Screens.

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN ANP
Nurserymen; storo 146 Washington ave-
nue; green hnupe. 1360 North Main ave-
nue; storo telephone, 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK-li- n
avenue, Rntes reasonable.

1'. XIEQLER. Proprietor.
CRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D., L. & W.
passonger depot. Conducted on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.


